
DESERTS HIS WIFE
Now Being Sought by Authorities 

Bigamy—Left Thanksgiving Day.
for

Dr. DeLong, electrical prac
titioner, who came to the Grove 
early last spring, and went under 
the name o f Hicks, is wanted by 
wife No. 2. DeLong worked for 
J. N. Hoffman and M. S. Allen 
in their hopyard during the sum
mer He picked up what prac
tice he could get in the Thatcher 
neighborhood.

He married Mrs. DeLong at 
Missoula, Mont., a short time be
fore they came here and they 
lived in and near this city up un
til last Thursday, when he told 
his wife that he would go to Mc
Minnville. He had practiced in 
that city at one time and pretend
ed that he was going there to 
find rooms and would then send 
for her. Instead o f going to 
McMinnville he took the car for 
Portland and from there tele
phoned Groceryman Nicholson 
that he was going to Washington 
and would write his wife instruc
tions to join him. The letter 
came and following instructions 
she went to Kennewick, and 
found that DeLong had been there 
but had left without leaving any 
explanations or address. Mrs. 
DeLong went from there to North 
Yakima where DeLong had lived 
and practiced.

Here to her surprise she heard 
that DeLong had a wife living in 
Spokane. This she learned from 
the mother of wife No. 1. Mrs. 
DeLong No. 2 returned to the 
Grove yesterday and will appear 
before the Prosecuting Attorney 
today and file charges of bigamy 
against DeLong.

When DeLong left the city he 
had about $300 on his person.

Mrs. DeLong No. 2 is heart
broken and is practically without 
any means and will return to her 
former home in Nebraska soon.

PARKER
Marion H. Parker, aged 65 

years, died at his home in Forest 
Grove November 29. Funeral 
services were held at the resi
dence Dec. 2, conducted by Rev. 
Thomas, interment in Banks 
cemetery.

Mr. Parker is survived by a 
widow and four daughters. He 
was a veteran o f the civil war 
and the casket was draped with 
the flag. His relatives and 
friends formed one o f the largest 
congregations at a funeral in 
this part o f the country. The 
ladies o f Banks sang several 
selections which were much ap
preciated by the family.

DOINGS OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT

PROBATE

Johnnie Lee Cook; son o f Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cook, o f this city, 
died at the home o f his parents Dec. 
3rd, aged 21 years. Funeral services 
were held in the Forest Grove Under
taking parlors Monday, Dec. 4, at 2 
o ’clock, conducted by Rev. Gould. In
terment made in Forest View ceme
tery.

Co-operative Trust Company of 
Portland

At a recent meeting the Board o f Di
rectors have declared a three per cent 
quarterly dividend during the year of 
1912, wheress the first dividend is pay
able Feb. 1 on all the issued stock up 
to that date.

The Co-operative Trust Company, at 
the present time, is earning better than 
thirty per cent per annum on the par 
value o f the stock. Should you make 
your investment at this particular time,

w E have every reason to feel grateful to 
our many friends who have made it 

possible for us to purchase our new Campbell 
Printing Press. The machine was installed 
last week and proved its good work. The 
Press office, with its present machinery and 
equipment, equals any country office. We 
hope in the future to be able to merit the 
confidence reposed in us.

lateresting Items Gathered from County 
Capital for Press Readers.

Nov. 27—Grand Jury, J. W. 
Marsh, foreman, N. C. Lilly, E. J. 
Ayers, J. C. Bills, J. W. Cline, 
Walter Hess, Casper Kehrli.

Ellerson vs Hunt. Decree for 
defendants.

Keating vs Keating. Decree 
for plaintiff.

Allen vs Beimrohr. Plaintiff 
allowed until 28th to file affidavit, i 

Miller vs Miller. Dismissed. 
Furbeck vs Neppach et al. 

Plaintiff allowed until Monday to et

Permits for Child Labor
Permits can be given to child

ren who are 15 years of age and
____________ _____  thro the 6th grade;.to children

when the stock is being offered on the j  who are over 14 and have a grad- 
same basis which the other stockholders nation diploma from the gram- 
and officers made their investment, you mar in the Oregon schools;

When we are doing our best to 
get the news and boil them down 
so as to say as much as possible 
in a few words that we may not 
crowd out some good item and 
then get jabbed and scolded for 
overlooking the going to Portland

can readily appreciate the increase on ] f  , f . school and on Sat- ! of Mary or Jane. John or Sam,
the investment, beside yielding a hand- ^  R  ^  (who don't go quite often enough
some rate o f income. Such an oppor- LU u,utt,TO  ’ . *_____ j \ , ,  ,

portion o f they must be instructed to bring1 to let the tvPe stand) we do feel

file amended complaint.
Foote vs Sewell. Defendant 

allowed until Monday to file ans
wer.

Moulton vs Pacific Coast Con
densed Milk Co. Plaintiff allow
ed non-suit, case dismissed with
out costs.

Lindholm vs Lindholm. Order 
o f default.

Godden vs Godden. Decree for 
plaintiff.

In the matter o f the registra
tion o f title o f John Seifert. De
cree granting application.

Nov. 28—Lindholm vs Lind
holm. Decree for plaintiff.

Aliens naturalized: Peter Jo-

Estate of Solomon Jack, dec’d, 
bond of admr. approved. Letters
issued.

Estate of Israel J. Bigelow, 
dec’d, final account approved. 
Property decreed to Lydia Bige
low.

Estate of Frederick W. David, 
dec’d, final report approved, adm. 
discharged, estate closed, bonds
men releaeed upon filing receipt.

Estate of F. M. White. Estate 
closed of record.

Estate o f Solomon Jack, inven
tory approved.

Estate of Fred Myer, dec’d, 
will admitted to probate, Thos. 
Connell appointed executor.

Estate o f Fred A. Olds, dec’d, 
estate admitted to probate. 

Guardianship o f Ben A. Olds 
al, Sarah J. Olds appointed

guardian.

Blooming

Thanksgiving Day was observ
ed by all. Special preaching ser
vices were held at the Lutheran
church.

Otto and Emma Kraus enter
tained several o f their friends 
Thanksgiving eve. Light refresh- 
ments were served. Those pres
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Scheuer- 
man, Weichbrod and Kraus, and 
Messrs. W. Schoen, H. Schoen, 
G. Ruecker and Prof. Ruecker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Perry, o f Port
land, are visiting with relatives

tunity to obtain a generous 
the splendid earnings of this concern ia 
an exceptional one for investors.

The industry o f building homes is an 
enormous one. Each year over four 
hundred city acres are built upon with |

somewhat humiliated (?) but we 
get balm for our wounds when

The Social Commission Meeting 
of Forest Grove, Ore.

(Form erly V ice  Comm la* ion)

The fatherf and mothers of 
the boys and girls of Forest 
Grove, are cordially invited to 
attend a mass meeting at the K. 
o f P. Hall, Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 12, 1911, at 7:30 p. m.

Judge W. N. Gatens, o f the 
Juvenile Court of Portland, and 
Mr. W. G. MacLaren, Supt. of 
the Portland Commons and the 
Louise Rescue Home for girls, 
will speak. Matters of great in
terest to the welfare o f our boys 
and girls will be discussed. 
Splendid music will be furnished. 
This meeting is for adults and 
young men and women above 18 
years old only.

Big Gain
The First National Bank at this 

date has reserve, $260,000. Cash 
reserve at call o f comptroller

school report to the office each 
month that we may know that
the child has attended school the our reader friends call on us with 
entire month and has not stayed j  compliments for our newspaper 

homes. Approximately »100,000,000 is : out of school to work. and a rtlc le S that have hit the
expended annually on the Pacific Coast No permit can be given to a SP0^
for homes. Consider that there was child under the age 0f  15 except; “ What are they moving this
expen.,e™n™  C,ty 0f i 0r, u ¡as above; under 16 unless thro church for?"  ..Well gtranirer year $1,000,000 per month for homes. ,  viiuiv.ii iui . y»en s u a n g e r ,
There are a number of instances where the 6th grade; for work alter b I’m mayor and I'm for enforce-
people have invested as small amounts o ’clock to any child under 16; to ment of the law. We’ ve got an
as $200 in building companies, and are an y  dhild  u nder 16 fo r  telephone, ordinance what says no saloon

telegraph or public messenger | shall be nearer than a block from
service.

All cases of children under 15 
to truant of-

hann Lillegard. Andreas Bender, j  here.
Herman Daneel, John Siegriet. Misa Und,  Koc|< w|w 

Allen vs Be.mrohr. Continued t a d  ,t th.  Normal School. « n t

-Demur-
until Nov. 29.

Krahmer vs Fesring 
rer sustained.

Miltenberger vs Miltenberger. 
Decree for plaintiff.

Tongue vs Warren Construction 
Co. Set for Dec. 16, 1911.

the holidays at home.
Miss Bertha Behrman made a

trip to the Rose City Saturday.

NOTICE OF 60UDIU’S.jULL
I P  Notice >- hereby given that by order
Shaver vs Shaver. Decree for ! of the County Court of the state of

tne

receiving annually a dividend o f $2,500 
a year. These fortunes are being made 
by the few who have had the opportun- | 
ity to become interested in them.

If you accept this opportunity you w ill! out o f School refer

a church, so I give 'em 
days to move the church.”

three

become a member o f a dividend paying 
company, owning one of the most pop
ular subdivisions in the City o f Portland, 
known as Oregon Heights, and an en
terprise that bears one o f the 
prominent and respectable names in the 
Homebuilding business in Portland. For 
particulars address Co-operative Trust 
Co., 404 Yeon Bldg., Portland, Ore.

f ic e r .
AH cases o f children out 

school and working belong
of

mogt Child Labor Commission. N o t i-I^ f /, .  ‘Not at a11 my child-"- J Well then, papa, you are not

Celebrated HU 50th Birthday
M. S. Allen passed his 50th 

birthday Saturday and in honor 
o f the occasion a number o f for permits, 
friends and relatives were in
vited. A most excellent dinner

served and the host and To the Editor o f the Press.

‘ ‘Papa, aren’ t you afraid o f a 
cross dog? ‘ ‘Certainly not.”  

t o , ‘ ‘Well, ain’t you afraid of thun
der?”

fy employer and parent that per-! ” then, papa, you are 
mit must be secured or the child a ,̂aid nothing or anybody, 
must return to school. Call up only mamma- 
the school where child should at- Next week we will again offer 
tend and ask to be notified if the y0u an opportunity to select your 
child does or does not return to choice o f the ads that appear in 
school. this paper. Remember we give

Apply to Prof. 0. M. Gardner ¡$5 to have our readers read the
See announcement on first

plaintiff.
Dec. 1—Merrill vs Bacon. Ver

dict for plaintiff.
Allen vs Beaverton Clay Mnfg. 

Co. Decree for plaintiff.
Warren vs Wilkes. Decree for 

plaintiff.
Sears vs Murdock. Verdict 

for plaintiff.
State vs George Morrill. De

Oregon for the County of Multnomah, 
the undersigned, Edward Jaaper, the 
duly appointed guardian of Augusta 
Jena, an insane person, will sell at pri
vate sale, on and after the 6th day of 
January, A. D. 1912, for cash in hand, 
subject to confirmation by aaid County 
Court, the interest of aaid Augusta 
Jena, said interest being an undivided 
twenty-three hundred and ninety-eight, 
fifty-seven thousand and two hun
dredths [2398-57200] of all of lot one 
[1] and the south half of the northwest 

1 quarter and the north half of the south
west quarter of section one [1] in town

fendant plead guilty larceny by ,hiP “ i“  C*180'?th °f range .one [1]
bailee, sentenced from 1 to 10 
years in penitentiary, paroled 
during good behavior.

west, situate in the County of Wash
ington and the State o f  Oregon.1 Said 
sale will be continued until made.

EDWARD JASPER, Guardian.
28 d

Latterà of Appreciation

Dec. 5, 1911, 40%. 
cellent showing.

A  most

i

Teachers’ Meeting.
The W. C. T. U. will meet at Hills

boro public school building, Saturday, 
December 9th, at 9:30 a. m. All teach
ers invited to be present.
• 1 O. M. GARDNER, Pres. 

RALPH WANN, Sec’y.

was
hostess acted as toastmasters. 
The ladies present gave their ex
periences in managing their hus
bands. The gentlemen told how 
they managed their wives. The 
editor and his wife were present 
and after listening to the many 
talks as to the ease with which 
wives and husbands managed 
each other we unwillingly fell in
to the trap with prevarication 
so as to avoid future punishment. 

ex* Those present were Dr. and Mrs. 
W. Q. Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. A.G. 
Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Littler

Dear Sir:—
I wish to express my appre

ciation for the prize in which I 
received on the contest and will 
say that I think your ads are 
very systematically arranged. I 
will guess on your next contest, 
which I hope will soon come. I 
read your paper and cannot 
but see your ads.

Very truly,
G. H. J a c k s o n .

Editor o f the Forest Grove Press.
Dear Sir: —

I wish to express my appre
ciation o f your plan of getting 
people to read the advertisements

ads. 
page.

T. P. Baldwin, o f Marshall, 
Michigan, is visiting with his 
daughter, Mrs. H. N. Robinson. 
Mr. Baldwin has purchased prop
erty o f James Stevenson and will 
make his home in the Grove.

At the Congregational Church 
the morning subject will be 
‘ ‘Jesus and Nicodemus.”  In the 

help evening Prof. Proctor will deliver 
an address on ‘ ‘Some Empire 
Builders.”

H. N. Robinson has purchased 
the 30 acres known as the Thom
as tract, south o f the Sanitorium, 
and will build in the spring.
FOR SALE—Fine team of horses 
3 and 4 years old, sound and in

t R
*\1e*

|R SALE—At a bargain. 10 
es adjoining city, well im- 

clayed, with good buildings, 
mAnern conveniences. See own
er for terms and price at once. 
Phone 582. R G Allison. tf

The interior o f the Fores' 
Grove Pharmacy has been artis
tically arranged by MissGruenor 
and Mr. Jackson, and does them 
credit in the way o f display.

and Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hoffman
The evening was pleasantly in your paper and in connection g ^ J  c J n d iU o n ^ ^ ,'Uworktre,;,
spent and all wished the host as therewith say that as I was one phone 582 R. G. Allison.

o f the successful contestants for, _ ,, ,Julius Wehrley visited last
week in the neighborhood of Nor-

as many more happy years.

Bunker’s Specials.
Red Ribbon Flour per sack,

Saturday only................ $1.25
Gilt Edge Flour per sack. . .  1.15
5 lbs. best Lard ....................... 70
10 lbs. best L ard .................. 1.35
3 cans Condensed Milk..............25
Best Cheese per lb ...... .............20
Com Meal per sack................... 30
G. W. BUNKER, Pacific Are.

guessing the best advertisement 
I also appreciate the premium re
ceived. We pay for advertise
ments to have them read and we 
think your plan a novel and suc
cessful one.

Yours truly,
C. L. W a g n e r .

White Orpington pullets for 
sale, i  mile west o f city R G Al
lison Phone 682.

ton, Lincoln county, where he 
has some land holdings.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlington B. 
Watt and son, Gordon, o f Amity, 
spent Thanksgiving at the home 
o f Mrs. L. L. Watt.

Many families are indebted to 
Goff Bros, for their handsome 
1912 calendars.

LOOK!
Original With The Press

$5 GIVEN AWAY $5

Any reader of the Pres* may write his prefc 
naming the display ad that appears in next 
week's issue of this paper that most appeals to
him.

$5. cash will be divided equally among the 
readers whose preference is centered on the ad 
showing the greatest number of preferences. 
Look the ads over this week and decide.Get your 
share of the cash; its yours if you decide with 
the majority.

Money will be mailed to successful ones after 
publication next week.

This is open to any reader. This offer will be re
peated next month. Get ready for another choice.

READ THE ADS. IN THE PRESS.


